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toam (Mass.), arrived'b^^’

i has been received by Mr. 
ienry Ingram from .their 
ider, who is a member of the 19th 
Battery of the first contingent 
t Salisbury Plain, that He has re- 
a promotion in the form of a 
making him a bombardier, 0f 

he is especially proud, in view of 
rt that he is the youngest boy i„ 
•rearing a stripe and the only boy 
Newcastle receiving one.
I LaBillois, of Dalhousie, who was 
g Miss Mary LaWlor, has returned
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S
tugs you within touch of our splendid - 
iy upotf ou> maiUorçder service ae it Âg 

don of a ujember of the firm end all goods selected by experienced , y

-rkably low for such high class values as we exhibit.

Wai8tS................... . •;.......i"" $10° Girdles—New Sheered Silk Girdles of «tronc
” ™ with On entai roll lace elastic w-ebb with frill top and bottom and

...........$1.36 each large bow in front. Colors, Navy, Purple,
- j ... . ^ ..___. :.i Emerald, Brown, King’s Blue, etc.

itty gift velvet neckbands with $1.56 each
on front in various styles with Girdles—Roman stripe Girdles 'in crush or 

rhinestone setting, clasp on back. _ Basque styles, many new and handsome com-.
50c. to $1.00 each bination color effects.............................. $1.50 each

Also a# full range of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and numerous other pretty dress 
accessories too numerous to mention.

We do not issue a catalogue but will send by mail, samples of any piece fabric or any 
"* ■ 0 14 “ o 00 goods on approval and wilt pay expreesage on* way which is far more satisfactory than order-

o ie « o.oo , ing from a - .L. , , , ÉÉ||iiiM
.......... 0.00 # 0.20 Kindly mention this paper when ordering.

ÎSEà :tS . MACAULAY BROS. &. CO.
..0.60 “ 0.75
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Good Work Just r
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ratl: - snoppe
T( m, e found ren

■ -, ’ Ey mCarriage of interest to many friends 
kcastle and elsewhere took place 
Blursday evening at the home of 

Bull, Douglasrtown, when his 
1er, Gladys, became the bride of 
touglas Atkinson, of Douglastown, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Atkinson, 
heremony was performed by Rev. 
Oder Firth, pastor of St. Mark’s 
tterian church, in the presence of 
diate relatives and friends of the

■cipal L. R. Hetherington Is slow- 
Bvering from his severe illness.
L A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbell- 
krived ill town yesterday to spend 
tinter with her father, Mr. James

B Jean Aitken is very ill at 'the 
nd (Vt.) hospital, where she had 
to train for nurse, 
k Minnie Ingram was called home 
Boston this week by the serious 

b of her mother, Mrs. Henry In- 
L Mrs. Ingram is slightly improved

liter Harold Bate, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Bate, is suffering fijom 

nt attack of typhoid.
. John Kethro is visiting his daugh
ters. W. J. Loggie, of Loggieville. 
bs Mary Jessamin, who has been 
Bing the summer With her parents, 
bind Mrs. Alex. Jessamin, of Doug- 
bm, returned to Boston on Monday, 
npanied by her sister, Miss Belle.
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: AAn Eastport correspondent, under Ni 
date of Dec. 6, sends to the Bangor Id 
Commercial the following on the gov- f<) 
emment fishery cruiser Curlew, so well p 
known at this port': . ... »tl

To look carefully, after the fishery in- ja 
te rests of Great Britain and her many 
Canadian subjects about the Bay of
Fundy and Passamaquoddy Bay, With _________
its many coves and inlejs and to watch sine; but the Curlew dc 
out for illegal fishing about the imaging
ary, boundary line half way betweai Tn , T . „
Eastport and Campobello Island (N. No Torpedo Tubes,
B ), as well as along the St. Croix river, -jp^ torpedo tubes, descrih

ion government boats, the fishery pro which are carried through her turtle,

c**' LMSks

SEBB3i2?Sl$gt™L
tMSs Æeen inlhe^hL -d em of th7’starboard and two on the

"manywasTedupatotoftheTal ^ tonVinaU SSSÆwh^es when theP officers and crew ^iLs^ R^Mng afr^tcS. venti- ™t .2 Miss Rod

V1Tlte Cu0riewthcruises' aboht the bays deckfwhaethe^ffleem’ quartm are fath^Arthür Rod^X of this-

cïSfitüïïï
fishermen who have caused havoc in past here on former visit______ , =rs, Edward C. and Ja
r? ofedv^aLTteinaîdoTherywayl of -ne gaüing gun, a Smooth of Cambridge (Mass.)

’SpmSMk &««? ^•***^<
looking prow’anc 
she Is held in f.
Canadian fishery 
been of great b
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Turnips, bbl ................. "

terment 0------- "-------- Russians prep/
TO GIVE GI

c„w j„ suit
> , LESSARD MM HEM 

SECOND CONTINGENT
, in-

r*r* IwRgatei )ice seeded raisinsj, 0.09% ;

ï5—
wm:M 11
Pot barley, bbls. ...... 6.95 " 7.00
CommeahW bag .... 1.85 “1.90
Granulated commeal.. 6.00 “ 6.10

1.10 « 1.18 (New York Evening Bdst.) |
CANNED GOODS. A large amount of money is 'being

— following are the wholesale quo- spent in Canada by the Imperial, Do
is per case: _ minion, French, and Russian govem-

Un» ’""t “ Rfls ments bi connection with orders for

asetiais - ÎS -O- »« -«
herring ..........4.50 4.60 with gifts to the Imperial authorities.

.............................. * ®° “ *•* These are Stimulating industry consider-
l’ S .................... 2 M “ 2 55 ably’ keePine thousands of employes

’ 25 .................. a 25 “ a m working tnroughout the winter in fac-

...1.80 “ 1.85. tories, many of which are running night
• • ? “ V& a”d day shifts.. While many of these ln-

195 „ ? ” dustries may find conditions «slack after
ü f « K tS5rts“Sü5

Flrnhêrriés"-----  " "" 2 02V “ 2 05 euch unfavorable conditions from being
Raspbernes ^...............• * 2 05 nt this winter About 2,500 fac-

:S -
105 ^ l'to 11,6 government authorities are too
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(Continued from page 1). 
dal announcement has been issued by 
the1 Austrian war office:".

“The fighting in the Russian war 
theatre Is not yet decisive. The Austro- 
Hungarian and German troops in the 
district southwest of Piotrkow (Poland^ 
attacked the Russian boops advancing 
■northward gcross Nowo Radomsko and 
forced them to retreat.
S!

I 1A00 Russians in that terri-

te Carpathians the battles con- 
and from some points the enemy 

as withdrawn strong forces behind the 
aountalns.”

Would iBe Popular—Has Had War 
Service—Mentioned in Despatches 

During Boer War.
BATHURST

khurst, N. Dec. 3—‘Mrs. W. J. 
in has returned from Chatham, 
e she went on Tuesday, having been 

H there on account of the death of 
Ende, Mr. Henry Burbridge. 
rs. Patrick A. Drlscqll and little son, 
Is, arrived on Tuesday from Antigo 
ii), to spend some months with her 
Eves here.
t. and . Mrs. Garnet M. Ellis, of 
k’s Creek, are in town visiting rela- 
[ this week.
V. p. J. Veniot, jr, returned on 
Bay from Richibucto, where he sport 
iw days with friends, and left on 
Way for St. John, having volunteered 
the second Canadian contingent 
fscas service. *
r. and Mrs. Fred White, of St Leon- 

L are here this week, making a visit 
Hr. White’s hoipe.
&. B. S. Ward, who was a guest last 
k of Mr. G. W. Ellis, has returned to

v . MÉ&.
(Toronto Star.)

That Major-General F. L, Lessard 
would command the second Canadian 
contingent was the report that spread 
through both, dvilian and military tir- 
cles in Toronto today. The rumor was 
caused by the visit to the Exhibition 
camp of Premier Borden next1 Satur
day. It has been said that the premier's 
.i«!t in just in the nature of a friendly 
call, but his visit gave rise to the im
pression that it would have something
to do with General Lessard’s appoint-
. - r

her ;

prow has 9 
ance.
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The Curlew was built in 1892 at
Owen Sounds P 
lakes, registers 1C
(itted^with comopund vertical engines, 

the cylinders of which arc 18 and 36 !
inches, respectively, with a 24-mch
stroke and developing 350 horse-power

S theabove

■
TURKISH.

Constantinople, via London, Dec. T, 
16.55 p.m.—An offidal statement issued 
today says:

“Near Adjara we have gained 
successes over the Russians, cap* 
cannon and ammunition.

“The Russian attacks east of 
Van (Kurdistan), have been 
fui Our, troops, advandng :

the province of Azerbaijan.”

SB* Pi i1.. .
year * She is able to mak« 

into shallow waters and 1

kSSS F
thdnus B. Dibblee. 

an illness >of,

2a ..... v

grated..-. 1.50: for thebecoves
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patrol boat the Curlew. a crew of
Having a curved stem and not a ram no armam 

bow as commonly supposed, she makes the new g£ 
about 15 knots an hour, her huH being 
composed of. steel above the water line,.. 
five inches of elm being planted to the
fraWten°theer< 

structed ” 
ago she

z • ial officer, General Alder- 
had been placed in command of 
tost Canadian contingent, therefore, .. 

’ lid a Canadian not be allowed 
the second overseas force was :■ 

the argument put forth. If a Canadian 
is to command the force no. officer with 

German Losses Heavy, , a better record than General Lessard
to^^euteriiP Telegram 'company^^from appointoent could" prove more popular 

Pctroffrad says: with the officers and men.
"The Bourse Gazette estimates the Francois Louis Lessard took part in 

German losses in the month’s operations the suppression of the Northwest Re- 
sources . , region at 100,000 men, or bellion and wears the 1888 medal. HeLSl, ™-«TS "' lh«r commMided the toyl C„,«1I„ D,.-

■ w» “““ c“-
a Queen’s medal with five clasps as an 
evidence of his good service. At one 
time, in South Africa, General Lessard 
was on the staff of Sir John French.

Following the war he was made in
spector of cavalry in Canada and com
mander of the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
until 1907, when he was made adjutant- 
generaTof the Canadian militia. He was
Sd'Eurs; TSftu;: -

'

s »E. fromn.
tr. J. Burbridge was called to Chat- 
t on Monday, where he attepded the , 
krai of his brother, Mr. Hehry Bur- 
Ige, whose' death occurred on Sunday
lr!*Harry A. Melanaon returned early 
[he week from a visit to Montreal.
L very successful fair was held In St. ' 
Lrge’s Hall on Thursday evening, by 
ladies of St. George’s congregation. 

y hall was prettily decorated'for thera-i 
tsion and with its pretty booths and 
tefully arranged tables, was most in- 
ng. Mrs. G. Gilbert, Mrs. J. A. 
tper and Mrs. H. D. Baird were, in 
ffge of the tea tables, being assisted 
several young ladies, as waitreses,

B. H. Bishop and Mrs. T. H. Eaton 
nd a ready sale -for the pretty and. 
|ful articles displayed at the booth 
iducted by them. Candy and ice 
am tables were in charge of Miss 
ssie •Smith and Miss Mayme Carter, 
[table was also conducted by Mrs. 
Duel Bishop, where cake and pastflr 
re readily disposed of. The ladies who 
jlred tea and coffee were, Mrs. W. F. 
toer, Mrs. J. B. H. Storer and Mrs. 
jn Branch. One hundred and sixty 
lars wer realized.
Hr, and Mrs. A. G. McIntyre have 
umed from a visit to Montreal.
Hr. and Mrs. J. L. LeMarquard and 
ss Lydia LeMarquard, of Shippegan, 
re in town returning from Chatham, 
1ère they went on account of the death 
Mr. Henry Burbridge.
Mrs. James Blais and Mr. Thomas 
■an returned last Friday to Boston, 
ring been here to attend the funeral 
their sister, Miss Margaret Ryan, 
ifr. W. Matthews has returned to re- 
ne his duties in the Royal Bank staff, 
er spending a vacation at his home to
Bnghill (N, S.) ______
Mrs. J: C. Voutour returned last week 
her home to Richibucto after making 
Visit here to her daughter, Mrs. J. 
ivian Doucet and other relatives.
Miss Melvine Veniot has obtained 
cave of absence from the Moncton hos- 
al, where she has been training for a 
rse and will spend a few months at 
r home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duplissea who 
-nt their honeymoon here, left on Wed- 
iday for Fredericton Junction, where 
:y will reside. >-
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Dominion and provincial government The “Sovereignty” of the Air.

gio!,«!uqreat BrltT a“dJ*lB,Ufc: Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 7, via Lon-
British government orders— - don.—In connection with the' alleged

Canned goods and other food violation of the neutrality of the ait
over Switzerland, it became kno*n here 
today that when Breat Britain expressed

«.................................. :.............mmSgr^rSSt^'S «s
Mess tins, picket poles, and ien ^ richshaferTin Germany, the British au-

:::::::::: ;S:MK fSJS

Shrapnel shells (to Oct 16).. 2,000,000 alr " 1BoZ!ndshLs ............ 2,500,000 Legal Point Decided.

Rifles, ammunition, and shell London, Dec. 7, 8 p.m.—The prize
....... 2,000,000 court settled an interesting legal point

today by rdling that the entire cargb 
of oil of the British tank steamer Rou
manian, which sailed on Nov. 17 from 
Port Arthur: Texas, for Hull, was sub
jected to seizure because It was: Ger- . 
man-owned. This decision upset, the
contention of the defence that 4300 tons (Continued from page fl).
of oil, which at the time of seizure had confined, there for a brief period am! 
been discharged at Purfleet (Eng.), the6 se6t to regularly established camps 
was immune from confiscation. eRewhere.
Honored Generals. . ’ The greatest suffering is experienced

London, Dec. 7, 930 p.m.—During Ids by those who live under canvas. Re
visit to France, King George conferred çentiy prisoners at Newbury, Douglas 
the Grand Cross of the Order of The and Frimiey have awakened in the morn- 
Bath on Generals Joffre and Foch, and ing to And ice in the bottom of their 
the Grand' Cross of the Order of St. <
Michael and St. George on seven other 
French generals. „
Going Ahead, féf,YYpf|[ y fê

London, Dec. 7, 6.05 p.m.—The Foot
ball Association decided today to pro
ceed with the annual cup competitions, 
both amateur and professional, during 
the coming season, and this in spite of 
the allegations made in some quarters 
recently that the playing of football had 
interfered with recruiting.
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rd granulated >>,6.90 “ 7:00
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-O. yea™°of Paris lumps ? «.25

(- ■ .•lew was being con- 
ihre than 22 years 
attention of the 

ment and Jot a 
care on this side 

ir under the treaty 
:ry was prevent,,!

a sister of
. ™

coats1 1 ;time c< 
of the T, f ;

.„ that 
on- of t

of 1817 1 Si “ 7.00

,
from ; iithe isthe

e numb fey A"to a

wm. s
and that of Major-General Hughes, 
which was ante-dated to May, 1912, or 
seven months. ,

in
of

the Curk 
thd watei

or
crafts: ..29.50 “80.00

.00 “ 81.00 

.00 “29.00

17.00 “ 18.00

crans; ana 
vanccd on t line V/l7,[ lots,

ir purposesthat she 
on the 1«

No. I .. .1....
- id hay, per ton:

1" -1, - *-4;# tif
Oats, Canadian ........ .. 0.61

FRUITS.

t of a bit is rarely that an a

“Steel Turtle-Backs for the Great age to avoid the -

Mr'

«'«sesiassss -
Regular English Navy. Against Such visitor here; and a famffiar croft about . ■ Turtle-Backs, Projectiles of the 8.2 inch1 this section. - ,

----------------------------- --- - -—- .- ..^=
.... • - , v.

nr CORRESPONDENrS 
ESTIMATE OF

S WAR LOSSES

a.v
tl'.at cases
that 00.18.00 rtlaws, or man brought here for interment at the 

John’s church cemetery at Nashwaa 
—----------- —--------------------

i/ftunit 0mnrntf -

*18305,000

«This order included also the require
ments of Canada, Russia, and France. 

Dominion government orders—

Conversion of 10,000 oicl-type 
rifles i

Flour, 1,000,000 bags «...
Blankets ...T.., t,i........
Wagons, 1,000 ...

was 63

Marbut walnuts 

California prunes

0.15 “ 0.16
0.17 “ 0.18

KdNft
... 0.15 “ . 0.18
,.-0.16 “ 0.17
•• 0J1 - 0.14

Mrainl 'lrox! [ f‘ro “ 5.00

ys &::t$ : S:^ '
box-------'“•-Ï 15 „ ?'i? Total..................................• •* A840,000

,JKL: _ Numerous other ord«ÉgtfA®œ®M
N- 4 (Special)— ! 1 peaches..... ,1.75 2.25 not available yet) estimated -

I. C. R. authorities are probing the 1 plums .......... 1.75 “2.25 t   11300,000
k of a aorse train last night at v„,„„,„,a pears ............ 8.25 “ 8.85

about 88 mties west of Oranges       4.00 “ 4.25. ... .. „ during the to^rf-a track- oS Can, per î5 îb . A
aan found a rail missing and put up a bag.................... 1.25
ed flag- He'started to put out torpe- Amer:, per 100 lb bag. 1.85 
loes to warn the train, and while doing FISH.
- 4*» 6«v w'és removed and the special

TJiintrr Knrcrn nrokn .VVJpdS were

at
0.15

■
; , its.’ roasted ' ,;., 35,000 

. 3,000,000

. 165,000
150,000I■ •m

V,-
• ' . ___2 : '' ’

n; W. W„
oùsie. and L¥ ■■■■■

known luni 
leaves four
JfhFtorid“d H. JA.,‘

Mrs. W. H. Smith ai

funeral has not yet been

, Dec. 4.

OBITUARY en in the_
3 ■

The tents have wooden floprs and each 
prisoner has a straw mattress and four 
blankets.

AU the prisoners need clothing and 
they are given good apparel, including 
heavy overcoats, suits and shirts and un
derclothes, socks and army boots, as 
Well as necessary toilet articles- A sim
ilar outfit could hardly be purchased to 
New York for $66. The food is issued 
bjr; Hie British admiralty commissariat. 
Each prisoner is given daily eight ounces 
of fresh meat, eight of vegetables, two 
of peas, beans, a pound and a half of 
white bread, condensed milk, tea, butter 
and salt and pepper. The materials are 
turned over to the prisoners, some of 
whom are cooks, and prepared by them.

Prisoners are allowed aU possible lib
erty. Fobtball and other games may he 
played except at the Douglas Camp, 
where privileges were curtailed on ac
count of the riot. Infractions of camp 

stands, though disdPUn? ar? $ra?i9hed b* confinement
^ 1 “JKWBÏÏ--»--*««-.

2(^000 IeCt Rodui answer and of Phidias de- —arc kept \n separate camps- from the 
mand civilians. It was found that they coyld

», gazing on ,ts wreck, we may not say, not t ^ together- At Trimley 
“’Trs there 1” there was the" beginning of a pitched

battle over a discussion.between civilians 
and soldiers, as to bravery, the dvilians 
accusing the soldiers of having surrend
ered and the soldiers accusing the civil
ians of fearing to go -to the front and 
shirking their duty. British soldiers in
tervened with bayonets and brought the 
matter to an end.

The military prisoners receive prac
tically the same treatment as civilians. 
They are in miUtary organization under 
command of their own non-commission
ed officers. The soldiers at Frimiey are 
taken out in parties of several hundred 
men to work on roads, cut wood and 
perform other duties- For-this they are

, ......paM at the same rate given British sol-
1 Give thanks to marksmen standing by dters for similar work.

their blunderbuss, ■„ ■ ■ » 1 m
Because their German cleverness has Mr. Redmond has agreed to regard the 

been our gain— 16th division of the new army as the .
t shame to them and left a par- “Irish Brigade,” of which so much has

on Mon- thenon to us. been heard since the passing of the
occupied --------------- »■*——’------------ Home Rale bill. The division head-

y. They Culler—“So your sister and her sweet- quarters are at Mallow, to county Cork,
t and are heart are very close mouthed over their It consists of twelve Irish battalions,
only fifty engagement?” Little Ethel—“Close- The officers are largely Irish, and the 

mouthed ! You ought to see them to- commanding officer, Lieutenant-General 
■ether i”

Albert B. Lamb.
Friday, Dec. 4.

The death of Albert E. Lamb, occur
red in the General Public Hospital yes
terday, at the age of forty-five years. He 
was 4e second ion of Walter J., and 
A. J. Lamb of this city. He was bom 
in Toronto in 1869. His late residence 
was in Lowell, Mass., where he was 
foreman of the tin shops of the Boston 
& Maine Railway Co. He leaves his 
wife, father, mother, brothers—Walter 
J, Sergt.-M6j. of the 62nd, St. John 
Fusiliers and James L, corporal of the

*
was a member of Log Cabin Court of Dorc 
the Independent Order of Foresters and death of 
was also a member of the Odd Fellows’ Barlow 1 
of Old Town. Maine. ton late th

lady had been idling for some days and
Mrs. Anna B. Robinson. was taken to the Moncton hospital last Sackville, N. B, Dec. 5—Fire

■ News has reacted'the city of the death evening, where an operation was per- the Alex, Ford batictog to Brfdg

ÜI“Ss SMt: ties 27s& tj&mmMi. ,
StiSJ)iîISl-HSSYKSWE.çh

8B'BJ8?y&Ti5£S: ^ •k.-JxSt : 5:3*1ten, Mrs. Alban Sturdee, of this city, hv ^ll who^ew her TTw h^d arriyfcd the tw^shw w”oden butld- Lambskins, eariy, each 0.15 “ 0.50
f^nU W' B' ClementS’ °f S°“th CaU" deceased lady had reached the a^e of mg was a mass of flames. By 1 o’clock CsWstons per lb . 0.16 “ 0.18 . * 23*5,000
f sixty-three years and in religion was an the fire was under control, but the place !b" « 04% « n 04V, Summarizing the above, we hove the

Episcopalian. Her death hap cast a was completely gutted. . **2““^.^,? ’ ’ I ‘ £ £ • « MuStoTtesatta:
gioom over the town and the Sympathy -------W D«rskms, per lb .^0.08--------  0.09 ^ ^Canada by
of the entire community goes oqt to the Overdue Digby Schooniy Szie. ................. ernmenti
members of the family in their sad be- Digby, N. S„ Dec. 4-The overdue liriJU VflDV CTflPIZ British ...........................................*‘«^000reavement. schooner' Trilby, Captain Stephen B ||r|f fllHR ,1 till .IV Dominion, .....................................

Outhouse, from Boston for Little River, IlVII I Ull|\ U I UUIX Provincial ...........................  2391,500
Charles B. Good. last reported at Gloucester on Nov. 19th Foreign . • <vv.................. .. 2,bk5,0Oj

. • . V-iPiPBra^ - Saturday, Dec. 5.|' arrived at Tiverton last night. The.Hfe
A, H. Hilyard. News was received in the city yester- boat, Daring,. Captain John W Ha; ’

Friday, Dec. 4. 3ay of the death of Chartes E. Good, a returned to UrqUhart’s Ledges last :
’ ; After a short iUncss the death was broker of Mrs. Thomu, wife of Rev- and succeeded m «““tbig Contr 
announced yesterday of Arthur Harrison H. E. Thomas, West St-.Joho, which Reid sgasohpe t w boat and towet 
Hilyard, at Dalhousie (N. B.) He was took place at Brookline, New York. He ^ DW a ftet reWom loomed 1 
the managing director of the Dalhousie had just undergone an operation fbr the Bay of Fundy at this season of th
Lumber Company and the St. Maurice appendicitis from which he apparently year. __________ ,
l.umber Company with which he had did not recover. The late Mr. Good was . .
Vied long connected. Death was due to a native of Jacksonville, Carleton county, It is saidThat 6,500 persons, more than
Pneumonia, contracted some time ago. but had been in St. John in the employ Y n.An^d^^.f'thtirTto.w’ humane-
lie was fifty-six years of age'and was of John Seely, for eleven years. He left at the hands of their «How human bealways*veiy active* teing one of the best here some y^rs ago to become a travel- tags to 1918 in the United States.

Total ...............................
Provincial government orders (gifts toSBÿeSSSte. . = >«2ss ssars» ssss

Evaporated apples (Ontario)
100,000 lbs ................. i • • • » 6,000

Oats (Alberta) 500,000 bush-
els I...".'............................... .. 300,000

Canned salmon (British Co
lumbia) 26308 cases: and
charges .....................■■*•'■ ■-*

Potatoes (New Brunswick)
100,000 bushels ; and ____
penses ....................... , 90300

Oats (Prince Edward Island)
100,000 bushels •••* ••*>">•.* • «0,000

Cheese (Quebec) 1300,000 lbs. 620,000

Total ••••............................. *
Provincial government orders 

Belgium: ,r;; Ce
Flour (Alberta), 5,000 bags..*
Barrels (New Brunswick), 15r 

000; and charges ..........
Evaporated apples (Ontario),

100,000 pounds ................ *.

-m1.80
•'iiF 1.90

The death occurred at B 
yesterday of Samuel F. B< . 
survived by two brothers, Howard, 
Gieffwood, and Albert, of this city; and 
by oné sister, Mrs. Joseph W’.ieipley, 
Springfield (Mass.) The funeral will be

from his late residence, Brown’s

11 dry cod ...... 4.60 *
Hum dry cod ..... 5.50
OCk ..........,-*•’• Và • 5-50
nd Mahan herring,
EHE&i ■ ■m

SUSSEX ” 00, the break.ea. ]
5.75

ussex, N. B, Dec. 4—Mrs. H. Mont- 
iery-Campbell and Mist Annette 
npbell, of Fox Hill, have returned 
xi a pleasant visit in Newcastle. 
Re there they were guests of Mrs- 
npbell’s sister, Mrs. William A. Park- 
Ion. James A. and Mrs. Murray lef* 
i week on a trip to Toronto, 
he play “Our Wives,” whi<* was put 
to the Opera House Friday night by 

Sussex amateurs was greatly en- 
ed. About *126 was realized which 

toward the Belgian fund. Some 
Mae 

Ruth

8.76MÊ ..4..
orf _ _

. 8.00 “ 8.85
: 0.15 “ 0,16

had, half-bbls 8.00 “ 12.00*
l, per lb ...I. e.osy, “ 0.04

. .. 0.80 “ 0.90
.. 6.12 “ 0.16

Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
i late residence. Brown’s Flats.

Rheims Glorified.

(A Sonnet by Edmond Rostand. Trans
lated into English by Arthur L. 
Carnahan.) " ' i.

Pickled .102,000■ F■ ■■
Mrs. JvlU Palm,,.

ster, N. B„ Dec. 4-(Special)- 
et this evening ia mourning the 
.Mrs. Julia Palmer, relict of M. 

which occurred at Monc-

box
ex-

g, Per... 0.00 
.*■0.12

OILS.

0.90
The Cathedral.

.
There is no art but its immortal wreath 
* >. shall bear.

0.13

. Palacine ... Ï& 0.00 “ 0.20% 
... 0.00 “ 0.18

................... 0.65 “ 0.67
ttra lard compound. 0.00 “ 0.91
itra No. 1 lard com-

those taking part were, Miss 
eenan, Miss Ethel Gray, Miss 
ingley, Miss Marjorie Chapman^ Mr. 
arry Wallace, Mr. Jack Dawson, Mr. 
eglnald Hickson, Mr. Sandy Btin, Me.
, O. Price, Mr. Walter Friars, and Mr.
D. McCormick. Miss DeUa Daly and 

if. Harry Black sang a duet, Mr. W. ri. 
jammer a solo. Another pleasing fea- v 
ire of the evening was the club swing- -, j 
g by Mr. Griffiths,, of Halifax. Woe 
nateurs are being warmly congratulated 
I their splendid performance, the 
dies’ orchestra, under the direction xrt 
ir. George H. Warren, was present and 
Ided greatly to the evening’s enter- 
limnent, this was their first public ap- • 
earance and needless to say the audi- 
ice was not disappointed. Among the 
dies in the orchestra are, Miss Blanche 
icLeod, Miss Bess Parker, Miss Demie 
barren, Mrs. George Warren, 
thel Davis, Miss Mae Heenan, Mis» 
thel Jeffries, Miss Winmffed Fowter, 
liss F. Walpert, Miss Helen Scott, MISS 
aura Jeffries,Miss Nettie Morison, Miss 
.da Morison, Miss Birdie Campbell. ' 
i Mrs. Norris, of Amherst, is the gu 
f her niece, Mrs. W. S. Hay. -'Mm 
Mr. Murray Gamblin received a tele- 
am this week from Old (B. C.), sf 
g that his borther, Mr. Seymour Gl 
in, who was to an auto wreck recen

stillts to The

...0.00 “ 0.82% -26,000
: motor'gdso-*4*^ ...... ..........

..0.00 “ 0.21

..0.00 “ 0.20% 16,000
The Fortress was alike dismantled and 

destroyed—
The broken Temple lives—and suddenly 

•the eyes.
Disdainful of the fallen roof that 

mangled lies,
Behold .again the vault to lacy stone de

ployed.

Give thanks, that yet to spite of all our 
lack and ill

We have what Greece still has upon her- 
golden hill—

A blow was struck that consecrated 
Beauty’s fane. ■, v T

HIDES. * «300,

. .$ 1,000,000

., 1,340,000

■ French government’s orders» 
Boots 
Blankets

Mrs. Maria Reid.
The death of Mrs. Maria DeW. Reid 

occurred yesterday at the Home for 
Aged Females. The fungtal will take 
place this afternoon from the home of 
Mrs. E. G. Nelson, 60 Pitt street.

»

———
This sum represents only the orders 

given during about the past two months. 
Many more are t» tallow.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊ -
New York, Dec. 7—The stock bro- day as a dialléhgre to tt

i$œaiâ.‘ a ...

i FAIL
Bft

; ■
recovering. r« ,
A party of young people, ehaoecpneu 
v Mrs. J. F. Roach. Mrs. W. F. Lut» .

Sir L. Parsons, is an Irishman.

1
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